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Chas. B. Carter Receives
Promotion In Sicily

Maior fharles B. Car

l"eand might have added it'sMiss Mary Ruth Liner Becomes
Bride Of Charles Guy Reed

ter, who is now stationed in Sicily,
has recently been promoted to his
present rank from corporal, ac
cording to information receivea Dy

Miss Mary Ruth Liner, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Liner, Jr.,
of Dell wood Road, became the
bride of Charles Guy Reed, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Reed, of Sylva,
in a candlelight ceremony Satur

fi i
'

his wife, the former Miss mary
Willie Rotha, of Waynesville, who

is now with her parents in Burns-vill- ..

Sgt. Carter was residing in Knox-vill- e,

Tenn., at the time h entered
the service. He was inducted on

June 22, 1942, and has been over-cpp- s

since August. 1942. He was

Methodist District
Missionary Group
To Meet Monday

The Waynesville District Mis-

sionary Institute of the Methodist
Churches will hold a one-da- y meet-

ing at the First Methodist church
here on Monday, the 1st, accord-

ing to an announcement made by
Rev. W. L- Hutchins, superinten-
dent of the district.

Outstanding speakers represent-
ing the Board of Missions of the
church will be here to address the
meeting, which will open at 10:00

o'clock.
The morning will be given over

to the messages brought by the
visiting officials, and the afternoon
devoted to group meetings.

All pastors, district stewards,
treasurers of each charge, repre-

sentatives from the Woman's work
and church school superintendents,
are exDected to be present. Lunch
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Order F rom Your Xeu-g-

WAYNESVILLE METHODIST
J. C. Madison, Pastor

Church School with classes for
all ages opens at 10:00 o'clock.

At the eleven o'clock hour the
pastor will speak on the subject,
"Teach Us To Pray." The theme
,of the evening message will be,
"Great Moments."

The Methodist Youth Fellowship
meets at 6:45.

first sent to England and from
there to Africa, last NovemDer, and
more recently has been serving in
the Sicilian area.

Don't expect to meet success.
You have to overtake it.ST. JOHN'S CHURCH

Waynesville, every Sunday, 11:00
a. m.

day afternoon, October 16, at the
Maple Grove Methodist church.

The Rev. C. O. Newell, of Bry-so- n

City, former pastor of the
church, officiated, using the double
ring ceremony. He was assisted
by the Rev. L. C. Stevens, pastor
of the church.

The church was decorated with
floor vases of white gladioli, hyd-

rangea and dahlias, against a
background of autumn leaves, in-

terspersed with seven branched
candelabra holding cathedral tap-
ers.

Prior to the taking of the vows,
a program of wedding music was
presented by Mrs. Fred Campbell,
pianist, which included, "My Heart
At Thy Sweet Voice", "I Love You
Truly", "Serenade" by Schubert.
The traditional marches were used
for the processional and recession-
al.

The bride, who was given in

marriage by her father, wore a
two-piec- e ensemble of light blue
wool crepe, fashioned with a sweet-

heart neckline and three quarter
sleeves. Her accessories were in

Bryson City, every 1st Sunday,
8:00 a. m.

Franklin, every 2nd and 4th Sun
day, 8:00 a. m. jwill be served by the women of the

Waynesville church.Cherokee, every 3rd Sunday,
8:00 a. m.

V; Pvt. Charlie L. Wells
Sylva, every 5th Sunday, 8:00
m.

Fontana Dam, every 1st Sunday,
8:00 a. m. C.W.T.

Now In Greenland
Private Charlie L. Wells, son of

GRACE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. Robt. Tatum, rector

Communion service at 8 o'clock.
Church School at 10:15 o'clock.
Morning service at l:'M) o'clock,

with sermon and communion.
Eve of All Saints on Sunday,

October :S1.

For
Discritrtinatii

Men

WIDOW of the famous Confederate General James Longstreet, Mrs.

Helen Dortch Longstreet, of Marietta, Ga., Is studying riveting and
assembly fabrication before taking a Job in an airplane factory. She
hopes to complete three-mon- th course In two weeks. (International)

navy and her corsage was of yel- -

low rosebuds. Her only ornament
was a cameo necklace, a family

jMr. and Mrs. T. F. Wells, of Can-

non, route 3, is now serving in

Greenland. He tntered the service
in December, 1942, and has been
at his present post for the past
three months. He was inducted at
Fort Jackson and from there sent
to Fort Eustis, Va.

From Fort Eustis he was trans-
ferred to Boston and then overseas.
At the time he entered the service
he was employed by the Dunee Mill
in Greenville, S. C, where his wife,
the former Miss Margurite Mc-- I

Combs is now employed.

Schoolroom Misbehavior
heirloom.

Miss Sara Queen was maid of
honor and the bride's only atten-
dant. She wore a dress of dusty
gold silk crepe fashioned on lines
similar to that of the bride, and
her accessories were in black. Her
corsage was of Talisman roses.

Karl Reed, brother of the bride

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
H. G. Hammett, Pastor

The pastor will preach Sunday
morning at the 11:00 o'clock wor-

ship on the subject, "Saved From
Shipwreck." This theme brings
us face to face with the problem of
what will survive after the present
crisis.

At the evening worship at 7:30
o'clock the annual Stewardship
Night will be observed. This pro- -

gram will be a colorful presentation
of inspiring messages in pageantry
and drama.

groom, served as best man. Ushers
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Pvt. W. W. Caldwell
Returns To Post

Private William Wilson Caldwell,
son of Mr. and Mrs. I). W. Caldwell,
of Pigeon, has returned to his post
after spending a y furlough
here with his parents.

Pvt. Caldwell is serving in the
B ARBKRVILLE BAPTIST

CHURCH
James H. Christie, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00 o'clock.

infantry and was inducted at Fort
Jackson. He took his basic train-
ing at Camp Hood, Tex., and is
now stationed at another camp in

that state. He is a graduate of the
Bethel high school and made an
outstanding record in the vocation-
al agricultural department.

arithmetic, reading, and spelling
he will be more attentive at school

and clown less when he shouldn't.
1 wish his teacher would also real-

ize this fact. Then she would not
complair to you about his inatten-
tion and behavior at school. It will
certainly do no good for you to
lecture him at home about his lag-

ging at school.
You aie wrong in assuming that

he knows the right word or num-

ber always when he gives the
wrong one. He supposes he must
answer something; so he does,

whether he knows the right an-

swer or not. Encourage him to say,
"1 do not know."

lie has discovered that by clown-

ing he can escape the pain of feel-

ing he is failing. It is one way in
which he can feel superior. No

doubt he can even protect himself
from you and his father when he

supposes you will be angry at him

ami scold him for his mistakes.
You might do him more good if

you would not bother him so much

at home about his lessons but
would try to lead him to work at
some thinis there are in books at
which ho can enjoy success. Be

allow yourself tosure you never
get the least bit angry at any mis-

takes in learning he makes but to

celebrate hi? successes with him.
Why not capitalize his sense of

numor? P is a choice trait when

used in the right place. At favor-

able moments relax and enjoy his

creative drawings anc animated
figures. With tact and patience
then you might be able to lead him

to see there is a time for clowning

and a time for serious woik. and
that it is no! well to mix the two.

By CARRY CLEVELAND MYEKS. PhD

"Our boy is eight. His marks in

school have been very poor - both

the first ami second grades, due
principally according to his teach-

er to the fact he is not attentive
and does not behave well. He likes
school ,ievei wants to miss a day,
but he takes- it all as a big joke

talks most o'. the time, teases other
children ami is always clowning to
niak them laun.

"Both my husirind and I have
oi. ci united our boy in extra read-

ing unit arithmetic and spelling it
home but h- wants to clown con-

tinually and when reprimanded re-

verts lo an attitude of revolt. As
an example, when reading he will
know the words in a particular
sentence but will change them to
something else to get a laugh. Alsi

when making sevens he will loo;

the first part down as low as the
last part and when asked why he
does this will say he likes to have
his sevens down on their knees
pravmj?. Then too he will make
faces in the sixes and nines and all

sorts of curls and fancy marks on

jther fcuros. When adding or sub

tractin? just any nunilrcr that
comes to his mind is good enough
for him.

"It is our understanding that
you have leading helps, spelling
helps, and sheets of the baric addi-

tion and subtraction facts to be

learned by heart. Please send them
to nie in the three
envelopes enclosed."

Tile Doctor' Reply

1 am enclosing the bulletins you

de-ii- v with their lid you can
help that lad do better work in

Young people's meeting, 6:45 p.
m.

Evening worship. 7:,'(0 o'clock.
Rev. T. E. Bush, blind Gospel

singer and musician is leading in a
musical program during the revival
now in progress. His marvelous
playing, singing and instruction of
the children in their evening chor-ou- s,

has been a wonderful blessing
as well as an unusual attraction.
All who hear this talented man
marvel at his musical talent.

Union Clothi
Company

Main Street

If pillows are forced into pillow
cases that are too small for them,
the cases will soon wear out.

were; Cpl. Charles J. Sheehan,
cousin of the bride, and James
Hardy Noland, of Waynesville.

Mrs. Liner, mother of the bride
and Mrs. Reed, mother of the
bridegroom, wore dresses of navy
blue silk crept1, and their corsages
were of pink rosebuds.

Following the ceremony a recep-
tion was held at the home of the
bride's parents. For the occasion
the residence was decorated in
arrangements of white gladioli,
dahlias and yellow chrysanthe-
mums. A lace cloth covered the
bride's table, which was centered
by a three tier wedding cake. Mrs.
Meta Hramlott, aunt of the bride,
presided at the punchbowl. She
was assisted in serving by the
bride's cousin. Mrs. Tommy Rob-

ertson, Mrs. Wade McDaniel, aunt
of the bride, Mrs. Edward Gla-vic- h,

and Miss Wanda Hicks, of
1'ryson City.

Following the reception Mr. and
Mrs. Reed left for a short wedding
trip. They plan to reside in Sylva
upon their return.

Both the bride and bridegroom
are graduates of Western Carolina
Teachers College. While in col-

lege, Mrs. Reed was a member of
the Western Carolina Players, the
Big Sister Club, the Y. W. A.,

and treasurer of the Wo-

man's House Government, vice
president of the Association of
Childhood Education and treasurer
of the Future Teachers of Ameri-
ca Club. Mr. Reed was a member
of the Western Carolina Players,
Future Teachers of America Club,
Business Education Club, and edi-

tor of the 1942 Yearbook, the

If coconut is a little hard for
desserts, soften it by soaking sev-
eral minutes in milk or fruit juice.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LESSON-SERMO-

The assembly rooms are located
on the second floor of the Masonic
Temple.

.The reading rooms are open
from 2 to 4 o'clock each Wednes-
day afternoon.

"Everlasting Punishment," will
be the subject of the Lesson-Sermo-

at 11 o'clock Sunday morning.
The Golden

, Text will be taken
from Psalms l.'i0:7, "Let Israel
hope in the Lord; for with the
Lord there is mercy, and with him
is plenteous redemption."

PORTUGAL AIDS UNITED NATIONS

LONGS CHAPEL METHODIST
CHURCH

j Lake Junaluska
Pastor, Miles A. McLean

Sunday school at 10:00. with R.
H. Terrell, superintendent.

Church service at 11:00, with the
pastor taking as his topic, "Start-
ing The New Conference Year."
There will be an anthem by the
choir.

The young people will meet at
7:30 p. m.

Mrs. T. V. Davis Has Two
Sans Serving In Army

Mrs. T. V. Davis, of Hazelwood,
has two sons in the U. S. Army.

Cpl. Joe S. Davis, who is an
airplane mechanic, was inducted
into the service at Fort Jackson
in 1942, and received his training
at Miami Beach, Fla, Weatherford,
Okla., and Keesler Field, Miss.
From the latter place he was sent
overseas.

Private Charles Ray Davis, of
the Quartermaster Corps, is now
stationed at Camp Young, Calif.
He volunteered for service in the
spring of 42 and was inducted at
Fort Bragg. He recently spent a
furlough here.

PRIME MINISTER CHURCHILL'S announcement that Portugal has given

the Allies naval bases in the Azore Islands further strengthens the Allies

in the Atlantic. It is expected that warships and Ions-ran- ge bombers
based there will lessen the Nazi U-b- menace. (International)

WAYNESVILLE PRESBYTER-
IAN CHURCH

Rev. Malcolm R. Williamson,
Pastor

Whitener Prevost, Superinten-
dent of Sunday School.

Sunday School at 10:00 o'clock.
Morning Worship, 11:15. Sermon

subject; "THIS EMERGENCY."
Pioneer and Young People groups

meet at 7:00 p. m.
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SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK ; By R. J.SCOTT

LOOSE-LEA- P

LEDGERS
From Page Siz VJi9 141,7

LEDGER INDEXES

For All Sizes.

LOOSE-LEA- F

MEMO BOOKS
Several S&

Leather Covers Index.

BOUND

LEDGERS
109 to 500 Pages Several Sizes, Im

Both Doable and Single Entry. Also
Records and Journals

LEDGER SHEETS
Several Rulings.

COLUMNAR PADS
From 2 to 8 Columns

JiV l)lK .,'lff ' J" Mlltff l0 HE SWAMPS

350 corrugated blood
plasma containers

113 weather-proo- f fibre
containers for Army

80 weather-proo- f fibre
containers for canned
or frozen foods

70 weather-proo- f contain'
ers for Red Cross "oris-oner- s

of war" packages
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The Mountaineer
Stationery and Supplies for Office, Home and School
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